1. **Degree/Major Title:**

   Medieval and Early Modern Studies Minor

2. **Contact person:** Melodie Eichbauer

   **College:** Arts and Sciences

   **Department/School:** Social and Behavioral Sciences

   **Telephone:** 239-590-1245

3. **Briefly describe the proposed revision(s).**

   Additional courses that can be counted towards the minor

   Three courses are being deleted from the minor

4. **Effective date:** Fall 2014

   *Changes are effective in the fall of the year. Exceptions are approved only in unusual circumstances with adequate justification.*

5. **Briefly explain the rationale for the proposed revision.**

   *Link the proposed revision to assessment and institutional effectiveness activities (feedback from students, market demands, program evaluation, resource allocation, etc.).*

   Courses to be added to the minor:

   REL 3214 Hebrew Bible (3)

   REL 3241 New Testament (3)

   REL 3930 Special Topics in Religion (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   Justification: The Bible is foundational to medieval thinking, as such REL 3214 and REL 3241 have been added to the minor.

   ARH 4930 Special Topics in Art History (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   EN L 4930 Selected Topics in British Literature (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   HIS 3930 Special Topics in History (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   HIS 4931 Special Topics in History (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   LIT 4930 Selected Topics in Literary Studies (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   PH 3930 Special Topics in Philosophy (3) (course must be approved by dept. chair)

   Justification: The addition of Special/Selected Topics courses in Art, History, English/Literature, Philosophy, and Religion have been added to the minor to reflect the reality that such courses are periodically offered with a topic germane to Medieval or Early Modern Europe. The addition of these courses will complement the courses on rotation and further smooth a students' path to completion of the minor in a timely fashion. Department chair approval will be required for the inclusion of a Special/Selected Topics course.

   Three courses are being deleted from the minor:

   EUH 3202 History of 17th and 18th Century Europe (3)

   LAH 3431 Conquest and Colonization of Mexico (3)
WOH 4200 Witchcraft in the Early Modern World (3).

Justification: EUH 3202 is being deleted from the History Program catalogue. LAH 3431 and WOH 4200 are outside of the scope of the other courses which center on Europe

6. Describe additional library resources needed to support this revision? Explain rationale for response, even if answer is None.

No additional library resources are necessary as the library has all necessary materials. With the expansion to JSTOR IV the students have access to journals in relevant disciplines. If the library does not own a particular work of interest, through UBorrow the work will arrive in a few days.

7. Describe additional faculty resources needed to support this revision? Explain rationale for response, even if answer is None.

None. Current faculty will be teaching this course; faculty has all materials necessary.

8. Describe additional technology, facility, laboratory, or other resources needed to support this revision? Explain rationale for response, even if answer is None.

No additional technology, facility, laboratory or other resources are needed. LCD projectors are already present in the classrooms.

9. What impact will the proposed revision have on other colleges, units, or programs?

The addition of these courses will not impact negatively other colleges, units, or programs. It will enhance the proposed interdisciplinary minor Medieval and Early Modern Europe Studies, which is currently under review.

10. New courses:

☒ No new courses are required.
☐ New courses are needed. List prefix/number/title below. Complete a Course Add Form for each from the Curriculum Management System - https://midas.fgcu.edu/acadaff/scns/.

11. Change to existing courses:

☒ No existing courses are being changed.
☐ Existing courses are being changed. List prefix/number/title below. Complete a Course Change Form for each from the Curriculum Management System - https://midas.fgcu.edu/acadaff/scns/.
12. **Termination of existing courses:**

- ☑ No existing courses are being deleted from the FGCU course inventory.
- □ Courses are being terminated. List prefix/number/title below. Complete a Course Terminate Form for each course from the Curriculum Management System - [https://midas.fgcu.edu/acadaff/scns/](https://midas.fgcu.edu/acadaff/scns/).

13. **Catalog copy:**

   Attach an edited, tracked copy in color of the catalog display for this Degree/Major showing all revisions using the online catalog copy from the current academic year - [http://www.fgcu.edu/catalog/](http://www.fgcu.edu/catalog/).

   GRADUATE PROGRAMS ONLY: Contact the Office of Graduate Studies regarding the review/approval process for proposed policy changes including changes to admission requirements.

   **Reminder:** The prefix/number for a new course is handled one way in the CMS and another way in the catalog copy. In the CMS, a new course is identified by entering the suggested prefix/number. In the catalog copy, the same new course is listed with the suggested prefix, the course level, and XXX (e.g., 2XXX or 4XXX). When final approval for the course prefix/number is received from SCNS, the catalog copy will be updated.

14. **Additional remarks:**

---

**APPROVALS (required prior to submission)**

- Department/Program Chair/Director: [Signature] Date: 11/21/13
- College Curriculum Committee Chair: [Signature] Date: 4/2/14
- College Dean: [Signature] Date: 4/12/2014

Does another department or unit provide related expertise or offer similar courses? ☑ No □ Yes (If yes, have the other department complete the following. Attach a separate sheet if needed)

- Department/Unit: __________________________
- Supports this proposal □ Yes □ No □ Defers Recommendation
- Authorizing signature: __________________________ Date: ___________
- Comments: __________________________

---

FGCU Undergraduate Curriculum Team or Graduate Curriculum Team

- □ Approves □ Approves w/conditions □ Does not approve

Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________

Comments/Conditions: __________________________
Medieval and Early Modern Studies Minor
College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Social and Behavioral Sciences
(239) 590-7196

2014-2015 Catalog Year

Admission Requirements

- Students must meet with a college advisor to declare a minor and review the course requirements.
- A grade of C or higher is required for all courses in the minor.
- A minimum of 12 credit hours of the minor must be completed at FGCU.
- Students desiring certification of a minor and designation on their academic transcript must verify that the minor is displayed on their Graduation Application.

Requirements

Complete two courses (6 hours) of the following:

- ARH 2050 History of the Visual Arts I (3)
- ENL 2012 British Literature and Culture I (3)
- EUH 2021 Medieval European History (3)
- LIT 2110 Intro to World Literature and Culture I (3)

Complete four courses (12 hours) of the following:

- ARH 3200 Medieval Art (3)
- ARH 3301 Renaissance and Baroque Art (3)
- ARH 4930 Special Topics in Art History (3) [course must be approved by dep/chair]
- ENL 3210 Anglo Saxon and Medieval Lit (3)
- ENL 3220 Renaissance Literature and Culture (3)
- ENL 3323 Shakespeare Survey (3)
- ENL 4191 The English Epic (3)
- ENL 4218 Medieval British Romance (3)
- ENL 4295 Literature of the Plague (3)
- ENL 4338 Shakespeare and Elizabethan Culture (3)
- ENL 4930 Selected Topics in British Literature (3) [course must be approved by dep/chair]
- EUH 3121 Fall of the Roman Empire and Barbarian Kingdoms (3)
- EUH 3122 High and Later Middle Ages (3)
- EUH 3142 Renaissance and Reformation (3)
- EUH 3202 History of 17th and 18th Century Europe (3)
- EUH 4124 The Crusades (3)
- EUH 4180 Medieval Heresy and Inquisition (3)
- EUH 4610 Women and Family in the Middle Ages (3)
- HIS 3930 Special Topics in History (3) (Course must be approved by dept. chair)
- HIS 4934 Special Topics in History (3) (Course must be approved by dept. chair)
- LAH 4431 Conquest and Colonization of Mexico (3)
- LIT 3374 Literature of the Bible (3)
- LIT 3662 Literature of Conquest and Exploration (3)
- LIT 4030 Selected Topics in Literary Studies (3) (Course must be approved by dept. chair)
- PHH 3050 Philosophy History Text Methods (3)
- PHI 3720 Faith and Reason (3)
- PHI 3930 Special Topics in Philosophy (3) (Course must be approved by dept. chair)
- REL 3214 Hebrew Bible (3)
- REL 3241 New Testament (3)
- REL 3930 Special Topics in Religion (3) (Course must be approved by dept. chair)
- WOH 4200 Witchcraft in the Early Modern World (3)

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS REQUIRED: 18 HRS

Transfer Notes and Acceptable Substitutes

Transfer credits will ordinarily be accepted from regionally accredited institutions and evaluated for appropriate credit toward requirements in the student's degree program.